Rif'ampin was a kind gif't of' Lepetit. Milano, Italy. Bacteria and phages. E. coli C3000 (HFr, vit B, A-, su-) was used as host bacterium (11) .
The wild-type strain of bacteriophage MS2 used was kindly provided by W. Fiers. Virus stocks were grown in MS broth on E. coli C3000. The phage stocks obtained usually had a titer of' 2.10' to 2. 10( 2 PFti/ ml. They were stored at 15 C.
Growth of phages. Bacteria were diluted 1:100 times f'rom an overnight culture in fresh MS medium and grown to a density of' 2.108 cells per ml. Wild-type MS2 was then added at a multiplicity of' about 10. After 7 min adsorption time, the cells were either diluted 1:10 with prewarmed MS medium (this we call "conditions of low cell density") or grown f'urther without dilution (this is ref'erred to as "conditions of' high cell densitNy"). The bacterial concentration was estimated by optical absorption measurements to obtain a growth curve of' the infected culture.
Preparation of the infected bacteria for EM. At appropriate times. :30-ml samples were removed f'rom the MS2-infected cultures and brought into Sorvall Pyrex centrif'uge tubes. Each time a similar sample was taken from an uninfected control culture. Both were immediately cooled to 0 C by quick immersion (with vigorous swirling) of the Pyrex tubes into an ethanol-solid CO2 mixture for 1.5 min. The bacteria were then centrif'uged in the cold at 1,800 , g for 10 min. The pellet was suspended in Michaelis buff'er containing 2.5%7c glutaraldehyde and 0.1%. uranvlacetate, the pH of the mixture being 5.4 . The samples were f'ixed overnight at 4 C in the dark. Thereafiter, the bacteria were again pelleted at 1,800 x g and washed three times in Micha'lis buffer. The final pellet was resuspended in 0.25% serum albumin and coagulated with a drop of 25%c glutaraldehvde according to the method of Shands (15) . The specimens were embedded in ERL medium as described by Spurr (16) . UTltrathin sections were collected on unsupported grids, and stained for 30 min in aqueous uranvlacetate, and for 5 min in Reynolds' lead citrate (12) before examination in a Siemens Al electron microscope. 1356
on November 2, 2017 by guest http://jvi.asm.org/ Downloaded from RESULTS Growth of the infected cells. The behavior of bacteria after infection with RNA phages is influenced bv many factors, all of which ultimatelv have an effect on the efficiency of infection. Of importance are the composition of the culture medium, the age of the cells, the multiplicity of infection, and the cell density of the bacterial culture. Under conditions of "low cell density" (see Materials and Methods), phage development is completed very quickly so that the cells lyse between 50 min and 1 h postinfection (Fig. 1) .
Electron micrographs of infected bacteria, cultivated under such conditions, first reveal intracellular phage particles at 15 min after infection. The virus particles are scattered throughout the bacterial cytoplasm. Their scarcity makes it rather difficult to identify them among the multitude of ribosomes (Fig. 2) . At later infection times the number of particles increases steadily. Twenty-five to 30 min after addition of the phage, many bacteria are filled with MS2 particles generally without any regular arrangement (Fig. 3) . Sometimes the phages line up in small parallel rows, often near the cell membrane (Fig. 4) . In sections of uninfected control bacteria these spherical particles were never detected.
Only at later times in infection when many cells have already lysed-i.e., 40 to 50 min after infection-does one observe bacteria containing paracrystalline virus inclusions (Fig. 5) .
For cells in which an intensive virus production is apparent, and particularly in cells con- taining crvstalline inclusions, the cell envelope is stretched out, compared with the undulated appearance of the wall in uninfected E. coli cells. As a consequence, the lavered structure of the cell envelope is more apparent. This has also been described earlier by De Petris and Nava for E. coli cells infected with another RNA phage (5) (Fig. 5) .
It must also be mentioned that, after glutaraldehyde fixation, the cell membrane is not clearly seen, but in some cells the space between this membrane and the outer cell wall is enlarged (Fig. 5) .
One hour postinfection, when the culture is nearly completelv lysed, one can discern five different types of cells (Fig. 6) .
(i) Empty cells or "ghosts': bacteria which have completely lost their cell contents. The empty cell envelope retains its original cylindrical shape. Generally, the cell wall shows no interruptions, but the cell membrane is fragmented. These cell ghosts represent about 86`% of all cells present in our preparations.
(ii) Roughly 4%7c of the cells are still filled up with phages, randomly arrayed.
(iii) Cells with paracrystalline virus inclusions, making up about 8% of the cells at this stage.
(iv) "Spheroplasts" (see next section, lysis): rounded, swollen cells full of virus, surrounded only by the cell membrane.
(v) Apparently normal E. coli cells with the same aspect as noninfected cells. These are probably MS2-resistant cells, always present at a certain percentage in a bacterial culture. Such bacteria are not disturbed in their normal growth during phage infection.
Cells belonging to both these last two categories make up less than 2% of the population.
Examination of ultrathin sections obtained from MS2-infected E. coli grown under conditions of "high cell density" (see Materials and Methods) showed no difference in the general sequence of events outlined above. The separate stages of the process, however, are easier to determine since viral development is much slower under these conditions (see Fig. 1 ).
Lysis. While following the course of the infection process we were able to distinguish two morphologically different modes of bacterial lysis due to infection with the RNA bacteriophage MS2. Frequently we observed bacteria having a gap both in the cell wall and membrane, usually located at the side of the cell, through which small amounts of the cytoplasm and virus particles flow out. The bacteria, however, maintain their original rod-like shape, constrained by the rigid cell wall (Fig. 7) In other cells f'rom the inf'ected culture the cell envelope seemed to be broken down more gradually. First, an interruption appears in the outer cell wall through which a gradually increasing portion of' the cell contents. still surrounded by the cell membrane, protrudes (Fig.  8 ). This process continues (Fig. 9 ) and mav finally result in a swollen spheroplast, limited only by the membrane (Fig. 10) . Curled up remnants of' the cell wall of'ten lie in the vicinity. Due to this stripping of its cell wall. the bacterium can not compensate tfor the high dif'ference in osmotic pressure between the cvtoplasm and the surrounding medium and Iysis f'ollows.
The mechanism of' cell Ivsis due to RNA phage infection is not yet clear. Recently. Engelberg and Soudry (7) reported that rif'ampin prevents release of' RNA phages from the host cell even when added at a late stage of' inf'ection, when phage synthesis itself' is no longer influenced by the antibiotic. We have tried to obtain morphological evidence as a conf'irmation of' lvsis-inhibition by rit'ampin.
E. coli C3000 cells were grown to a concentration of' about 4.108 cells per ml. After infection with wild-type MS2 (MOI about 10) . the cells were grown further under conditions of' high cell density (see Materials and Methods). Fif'teen minutes after phage infection, 100 gg of' rifampin was added per ml. Intra-and extracellular phage production were determined :3 h later, as described by Engelberg and Soudry (6) . As can be seen from Table 1 , rif'ampin addition brings about the release of' only 10' of' all the phage particles produced. In contrast, 70'. of' the virus particles were set free in a control f'rom the same culture in which rif'ampin was omitted. From these two cultures we prepared samples for electron microscopy. Figure 11 shows E. coll cells from the control culture, :3 h after inf'ection with phage MS2. The majority of' the cells are lysed. Figure 12 was taken from an analogous culture, with rif'ampin added 15 min after addition of' the phage. The (17 ) also found intracellular paracrystalline aggregates in bacteria 10 h after inf'ection with phage MS2. De Petris and Nava (5) , who described the morphology of E. coll K12 cells 2 and 3 h after infection with the RNA phage ,2. also observed virus crystals late after inf'ection. Franklin and Granboulan (8) studied the alterations in the ultrastructure of' E. coll cells after inf'ection with phage R17 in more detail. I'he inf'ection proceeded in conditions of' cell growth which roughly correspond to what we have called "conditions of' low cell density." These authors also did not find any morphological changes during the latent period. The f'irst paracrvstalline virus aggregates became visible onlv 70 min after infection.
In summary, in every preceding studv ot' the intracellular development of' RNA bacteriophages, morphological evidence for the presence of virus particles could only be demonstrated at very advanced infection stages and only when the phages were arranged in paracrvstalline aggregates. This created the impression that initiation of' phage production is limited to a definite area in the cell. where "pools" of viral RNA and protein are formed and that b1 a rapid and massive assembly process a multitude of' virus particles originates from these pools leading to a condensation into paracrvstalline formations, before lvsis of' the cell occurs.
Our own observations, however, show that paracrvstal formation in MS2-infected E. coll is not necessary for lysis to occur. To (7) , who showed that liberation of RNA phage particles is inhibited bv the antibiotic rifampin. Lysis by RNA phages clearlv is not a passive process and continuous synthesis of one or more host cell proteins is required for lysis. The ultrastructural picture, showing at least two different types of cell lysis, suggests that these proteins may aff'ect either the outer cell wall, leaving the cell membrane intact until the cells. transf'ormed to swollen spheroplasts burst by differences in osmotic pressure, or may act upon both cell wall and membrane, producing a small gap through which the cell contents escape.
